To the editor:

The human bocavirus (HBoV) was discovered in 2005 and, depending on the subtype, is associated mainly with respiratory infections and gastrointestinal disorders.[^1^](#b1){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#b2){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#b3){ref-type="ref"} However, the final proof that HBoV is in fact a pathogen is still missing. It also remains unclear if HBoV modifies the pattern of other diseases.[^4^](#b4){ref-type="ref"}

Human bocavirus is the second‐known human pathogenic parvovirus and as such related to parvovirus B19, which has been known for decades and can cause severe clinical complications such as *hydrops fetalis*. Parvovirus B19 has a marked tropism for erythropoietic progenitor cells and can trigger aplastic crisis in patients with chronic hemolytic anemia. In this context, parvovirus B19 has also been shown to be present and eventually persist in multiple tissues including bone marrow (reviewed in Ref. [5](#b5){ref-type="ref"}). Based on the relationship between HBoV and B19, the fact that HBoV particles can be found in the lung but also in the serum as they are released from infected tissues,[^6^](#b6){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#b7){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#b8){ref-type="ref"} and the observation that HBoV infection may be most severe in patients with haemato‐oncological disease,[^9^](#b9){ref-type="ref"}, [^10^](#b10){ref-type="ref"} we addressed the question whether HBoV is associated with a group of hematological disorders typically presenting with anemia attributable to inefficient erythropoiesis. These disorders, called myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS), are clonal bone marrow diseases which are characterized by ineffective hematopoiesis and a risk of leukemic transformation.[^11^](#b11){ref-type="ref"} Although the MDS clone often carries acquired genetic and epigenetic abnormalities, a disturbed bone marrow microenvironment is thought to contribute to disease pathology, and infectious triggers have also been suspected.[^12^](#b12){ref-type="ref"}

We investigated 25 patients with different types of MDS ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Total DNA was isolated from bone marrow aspirates as previously described and subjected to a PCR specific for human bocavirus, using a previously published protocol.[^10^](#b10){ref-type="ref"}

###### 

 Patients with myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) included in the analysis

  Patient (gender)   MDS type   Age
  ------------------ ---------- -----
   1 (f)             RAEB‐I     59
   2 (m)             CMML       --
   3 (m)             5q‐        63
   4 (m)             RAEB‐I     75
   5 (f)             CMML       59
   6 (f)             RCMD‐RS    83
   7 (f)             RAEB‐II    77
   8 (m)             RAEB‐I     72
   9 (m)             RCMD       67
  10 (f)             RCMD‐RS    79
  11 (f)             RCMD‐RS    57
  12 (f)             RAEB ‐II   65
  13 (m)             RAEB ‐I    71
  14 (f)             RAEB‐ I    62
  15 (m)             RCMD       64
  16 (m)             CMML‐I     63
  17 (f)             RCMD‐RS    76
  18 (m)             RCMD‐RS    60
  19 (m)             CMML‐II    69
  20 (m)             CMML‐II    64
  21 (m)             RCMD       68
  22 (m)             RAEB‐II    77
  23 (m)             RAEB‐II    74
  24 (f)             RAEB‐II    67
  25 (m)             RCMD       49

RAEB, refractory anemia with excess of blast cells; RCMD, refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia; RCMD‐RS, RCMD with ring sideroblasts; CMML, chronic myelomonocytic leukemia; 5q‐, MDS with deletion of 5q as sole chromosomal abnormality.

Human bocavirus DNA was detected in nasal swabs previously tested HBoV positive but not in any of the MDS samples. Therefore, although a causative role in myelodysplastic syndromes appears unlikely as the virus was not detected in bone marrow, a 'hit‐and‐run' mechanism remains possible. This conclusion is supported by the fact that in 2007 Manning *et al.* [^13^](#b13){ref-type="ref"} have also not detected HBoV‐DNA in the bone marrow of HIV positive and HIV negative patients, which in turn may allow the conclusion that HBoV lacks a tropism for bone marrow.

Clinical relevance of HBoV in the field of hematology may be restricted to its possible role as a cause of pneumonia in patients whose general condition is weakened by a hematological malignancy.
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